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PresentationOutlinePresentationOutline
�� Understandthehistory andimportanceof theUnderstandthehistoryandimportanceof the

openopen--sourcepublication revolutionsourcepublication revolution
�� Understandthenatureof intellectual propertyUnderstandthenature of intellectualproperty

rightswithin an openrights within anopen--source frameworksourceframework
�� Understandhow thebusinessmodelfor openUnderstandhow thebusinessmodelfor open

sourcejournalsimpactsintellectualpropertysourcejournals impactsintellectual property
rightsandcopyright.rights andcopyright.

�� Understandtherole of theJACMP in theUnderstandtherole of theJACMPin the
disseminationof scholarlyactivity to thedissemination of scholarly activity to the
worldwide medical physicscommunityworldwidemedical physicscommunity
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……thetransition from a paradigmthetransition from a paradigm
in crisis to a newonefrom whichin crisis to a newonefrom which
a newtraditioncanemerge is fara new traditioncanemerge is far

from a cumulativeprocess.from a cumulative process.

ThomasKuhnThomasKuhn

TheStructureof ScientificThe Structureof Scientific
RevolutionsRevolutions

WhatarethethreeWhat arethethree““ BB”” s of Opens of Open
AccessPublishing?AccessPublishing?

�� BudapestOpenBudapestOpen--Access InitiativeAccess Initiative ––
2/14/20022/14/2002

�� BethesdaStatementon OpenAccessBethesda Statementon OpenAccess
PublishingPublishing –– 6/20/20036/20/2003

�� Berlin Declaration on OpenAccesstoBerlin Declaration on OpenAccessto
Knowledgein theSciences& HumanitiesKnowledgein theSciences& Humanities––
10/22/200310/22/2003
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How doesa journal qualify asHow doesa journalqualify as
““ OpenAccessOpenAccess”” ??

�� Theauthorgrantsto all users a free,irrevocable,The authorgrantsto all usersa free,irrevocable,
worldwide,perpetual right of accessto, andaworldwide,perpetual right of accessto, and a
license to copy,usedistribute,anddisplaythelicenseto copy,usedistribute,anddisplaythe
work publiclywork publicly

�� A completeversion of thework is depositedA completeversion of thework is deposited
uponinitial publicationin anonlinerepositoryuponinitial publicationin anonlinerepository
that is supportedby anacademicinstitution,thatis supportedby anacademicinstitution,
scholarly society, or otherorganizationthatseeksscholarly society, or otherorganizationthat seeks
to enableopen access,unrestricteddistribution,to enableopenaccess,unrestricteddistribution,
and longand long--termarchivingtermarchiving

What are theCriticismsof theOpenWhatare theCriticismsof the Open
AccessJournalMovementAccessJournalMovement

�� If accessis without costto theuser,theIf accessis without costto theuser,the
businessmodelmay beunsustainablebusinessmodel may beunsustainable

�� OpenAccessjournalsmaygarnermoreOpenAccessjournalsmaygarnermore
citationssimply becausethearticlesarecitationssimply becausethe articlesare
morewidely availablemore widely available

�� As a consequence, traditional journalAs a consequence, traditional journal
impactfactorsmaysufferwith respecttoimpactfactorsmaysuffer with respectto
openaccessjournalfactorsopenaccessjournalfactors
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Authors give away somethingAuthors give awaysomething
whenever theypublishwhenever theypublish

�� When anauthor publishesanarticle in a traditionWhen anauthor publishes anarticle in a tradition
journal, thecopyright is assigned(given) to theownerofjournal, thecopyright is assigned (given)to the ownerof
thejournal. Thejournalthen charges a feefor accesstothejournal. Thejournalthen charges a feefor accessto
thearticle andreproduction of thearticle. Therefore thethearticle and reproduction of thearticle. Thereforethe
articlehasa valueasa commodity.articlehasa valueasa commodity.

�� When anauthor publishesanarticle in anopenaccessWhen anauthor publishes anarticle in anopenaccess
journal, theauthor retainsthecopyright (including thejournal, theauthor retainsthecopyright (including the
right to approveof republication aswell as otherright to approve of republication aswell as other
ownershiprights). Thenatureof thearticle changesownershiprights). Thenatureof thearticle changes
from a commodity to a gift. Thereis nocostto accessfrom a commodity to a gift. There is nocostto access
thearticle andit hasnocommodity value.thearticle and it hasnocommodity value.

SomeObservationsonSomeObservationson ““ GivingGiving”” anan
Article Away in anyJournalArticle Away in anyJournal

�� Whena scientistpublishes(givesaway)an article,Whena scientist publishes(givesaway) anarticle,
it is with theintentionsomeone will readitit is with theintention someonewill readit

�� The readerThereader ““ givesbackgivesback”” to theauthor:to theauthor:
–– By citing thework in anotherarticleBy citing thework in anotherarticle

–– By mentioning thework in public forumsBy mentioningthework in public forums

�� A connection thereforeexistsbetweentheauthorA connection therefore existsbetweentheauthor
and the readerand thereader

�� TheThe““ givinggiving”” is at onceselfis at onceself--interestedandinterestedand
altruisticaltruistic

““ GivingGiving”” Articlesin TraditionalArticlesin Traditional
versusOpenAccessJournalsversusOpenAccessJournals

�� In traditional journals,thearticle (gift fromtheauthor) isIn traditional journals, thearticle (gift from theauthor) is
a commodity, andit hasvalue.a commodity, and it hasvalue.

�� This valueis not easilytraded, sold or recovered.This isThis valueis not easilytraded,soldor recovered. This is
becausetheprimaryvalueis in therelationship betweenbecausetheprimaryvalueis in therelationship between
authorandreader.authorandreader.

�� In traditional journals,thework has fiscal valueandIn traditional journals, thework has fiscalvalueand
demandsa priceto reador copy it.demandsa price to read or copy it.

�� In openaccessjournals, thework changesfromIn openaccess journals, thework changesfrom
commodity to gift (from theauthor to thereader).commodity to gift (from theauthor to thereader).

�� Paradoxically, themorethearticle is accessed(given),Paradoxically, themore thearticle is accessed(given),
themore thearticleisthemore thearticleis ““ worthworth”” ..

How do TraditionalandOpenAccessHow do Traditional and OpenAccess
JournalsAdministrate Copyright?JournalsAdministrateCopyright?

�� A requestto republishinformation from aA requestto republishinformation from a
journalarticle is handleddifferently asfollows:journalarticle is handleddifferently asfollows:
–– Traditional print journalswith onlineaccesswillTraditionalprint journals with onlineaccesswill

usually requirepermissionbothfrom theauthor andusually requirepermissionbothfrom theauthor and
from theownerof thecopyright, either a scientificfrom theownerof thecopyright, eithera scientific
society or a publishersociety or a publisher

–– Strictly speaking,however, theownerof theStrictly speaking, however, theownerof the
copyright could makethis decision alonecopyright couldmakethis decision alone

–– Open Accessjournals refer therepublishrequesttoOpen Accessjournals refer therepublishrequestto
theauthorwho holdsthecopyrightandwhohas soletheauthorwhoholds thecopyright andwho hassole
authority to grantpermissionto republishauthority to grantpermissionto republish
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Whatis a businessmodel for aWhatis a businessmodel for a
traditionaljournalwith online access?traditional journalwith online access?

�� Whena library subscribesto anelectronicversionWhena library subscribesto anelectronic version
of a journal,thelibrary doesnot own thearchiveof a journal,thelibrarydoes not own thearchive

�� Thepublisherdecideswho mayview, copy andThepublisher decideswho may view, copy and
distributethecontents of thejournaldistributethecontentsof thejournal

�� Access to content is restrictedto library userswhoAccessto contentis restricted to library userswho
are authorizedby thepublisherare authorizedby thepublisher

�� Whenscholarssignawaycopyright,theyinhibitWhenscholars signaway copyright,theyinhibit
disseminationof their work, andreadersmaybedissemination of their work, andreaders maybe
preventedfrom accessingthatwork throughhighpreventedfrom accessingthatwork throughhigh
costor lackof authorizationcost or lack of authorization

Whatis thebusinessmodelof theWhatis thebusinessmodel of the
Public Libraryof Science(PLOS)?Public Library of Science(PLOS)?

�� Any usercanread,download, copy,distribute,print,Any usercanread,download,copy,distribute,print,
searchor link to anyarticlesearchor link to any article

�� PLOScharges authorsa $1,500feeto covercosts.PLOSchargesauthorsa $1,500fee to covercosts.
�� Whereastheold modeltraditionally hadscientistssigningWhereasthe old model traditionally had scientistssigning

awaytheir copyright to thejournal, thelibraryusesaawaytheir copyright to thejournal, thelibrary usesa
licensethat leaves copyrightwith theauthor,but allowslicensethatleavescopyrightwith theauthor, but allows
unlimiteduseby third parties,providedcreditis giventounlimiteduseby third parties,providedcredit is givento
theauthortheauthor

Are thereotheropenaccessAre thereotheropenaccess
initiatives?initiatives?

�� PLoS follows in thestepsof BioMed Central,a LondonPLoS follows in thestepsof BioMedCentral, a London--
basedopenbased open--accesspublisher of onlinescientifi c journalsaccesspublisher of onlinescientific journals

�� BioMedCentralcurrentlypublishesover100 onlineBioMedCentral currently publishes over100 online
peerpeer--reviewedjournalsin a varietyof fieldsof academicreviewedjournalsin a varietyof fieldsof academic
inquiryinquiry

�� BioMedjournalschargeauthors$500.00 per submission,BioMedjournalschargeauthors$500.00 per submission,
howeverif theemployerjoinsas aninstitutional orhoweverif theemployerjoins asaninstitutional or
corporatemember, this chargeis waivedcorporatemember, this chargeis waived

�� Al thoughBioMed is a valuable repositoryof all sortsofAl thoughBioMedis a valuablerepositoryof all sortsof
research,it hasyet to makea dent in themajor journalresearch,it hasyet to makea dentin themajor journal’’ ss
hold on big researchhold on big research
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Scholarly PublicationScholarlyPublication
ModelModel–– TransactionCostsTransactionCosts

Libraries

Societies

ScholarsPublishers

Clover © 2003, http://www.cloverfoundation.org, usedby permission

TransactionCostPerArticleTransactionCostPerArticle

$0.20$0.20$4.00$4.00PublishersPublishers–– ScholarsScholars

$0.002$0.002$0.50$0.50LibrariesLibraries–– SocietiesSocieties

$0.20$0.20$4.00$4.00PublishersPublishers–– LibrariesLibraries

$100.00$100.00$1000.00$1000.00SocietiesSocieties–– PublishersPublishers

$0.10$0.10$0.50$0.50ScholarsScholars–– SocietiesSocieties

$0.00002$0.00002$0.0001$0.0001LibrariesLibraries–– ScholarsScholars

Cost/ArticleCost/Article

OPEN ACCESSOPEN ACCESS
Cost/ArticleCost/Article

PRINTPRINT
TransactionTransaction

What do Transaction CostsTell Us?Whatdo Transaction CostsTell Us?

�� Transaction costsperarticle areloweredTransaction costs perarticle arelowered
acrosstheboardfor everyonefor opensourceacrosstheboardfor everyonefor opensource
journalsby factorsbetween5 and20journals by factorsbetween5 and20

�� The overallsystemhasnot respondedyetTheoverall systemhasnot respondedyet
becauseUniversities andscholarsare not yetbecauseUniversitiesandscholarsarenot yet
insistingon opensourcescholarly exchangeinsistingon opensourcescholarlyexchange

�� The criticism of openaccessbusinessmodelsThecriticism of openaccessbusiness models
as unsustainablemustbeweighedagainsttheasunsustainable mustbeweighed against the
high transaction costsof thetraditionalhigh transaction costsof thetraditional
journalswith limitedonlineaccessjournals with limitedonlineaccess
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How did openaccessjournalsgainHow did openaccessjournalsgain
credibility?credibility?

�� Both PLoSandBioMed have convincedscientiststhatthenewBoth PLoSand BioMed haveconvinced scientiststhatthenew
publicationshave authority.publicationshaveauthority.

�� Publishingin Scienceor Naturemeansyour papermattersPublishing in Scienceor Naturemeansyour papermatters––
Promotionand tenurecommitteespayattentionPromotionandtenurecommitteespayattention

�� PLoShasearnedsomecredibility by hiring theformer EditorPLoShasearnedsomecredibility by hiring theformer Editor--inin--
Chief of Cell and lining up contributors from Harvard,PrincetonChief of Cell andlining up contributorsfrom Harvard,Princeton,,
Yale, andtheNationalInstitutesof Health for thefirst issuesYale,andtheNationalInstitutesof Health for thefirst issuesofof
PLoSBiologyPLoSBiology

� Currently, the PLoSBiology has an initial impact ratingof 13.9
anda Thomson Scientific (formerly Institutefor Scientific
Information)rankingof #1 in biologyjournals—very rarefor a
journalonly two yearsold

WhatabouttheJACMP?What abouttheJACMP?
�� ISI did not grantanimpact factorratingto theISI did not grantanimpactfactorrating to the

JACMP in 2006becausethejournalwasJACMP in 2006becausethejournalwas““ tootoo
newnew”” . TheJACMP beganpublication in 2000.. TheJACMP beganpublicationin 2000.

�� The JACMPwas establishedprimarily to helpTheJACMPwasestablishedprimarily to help
clinical physicistsbettertreatcancer patients.clinical physicists bettertreatcancerpatients.
The impactfactor valuewasnot a concern.Theimpactfactorvaluewasnot a concern.

�� An argumentcould bemadethat it is wrong toAn argument could bemadethatit is wrongto
restrict suchinformationthatcoulddirectlyrestrictsuchinformationthatcoulddirectly
benefit cancerpatients.Openaccessmadesense.benefit cancerpatients.Openaccessmadesense.

�� The JACMPcurrentlyhasa sustainablebusinessTheJACMPcurrentlyhasa sustainablebusiness
model thatwe discoveredthroughtrial anderror.modelthatwe discoveredthroughtrial anderror.

Whatis theidealWhatis theideal ““ freefree”” modelmodel
for openfor open--sourcepublishing?sourcepublishing?

Commercialor SocietyCommercialor Society
interests(ACMP)interests(ACMP)

IntellectualpropertyIntellectualproperty

Intellectualproperty ofIntellectualproperty of
journalarticlesjournalarticles

PublishingPartnerPublishingPartner

(Multimed)(Multimed)

PublishingPartnerPublishingPartnerApplicationSoftware(PKP)Application Software(PKP)

ApplicationSoftwareApplication Software
(PHP,MySQL, PKP)(PHP,MySQL,PKP)

Operatingsystem(Linux)Operatingsystem(Linux)

OperatingSystem(Linux)Operating System(Linux)Server(Intel based)Server (Intel based)

Independent ofIndependentofPlatfor mPlatform
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TakeTake--away messagesaway messages
�� Universitiespayfor scholarly research, thenpayagain toUniversitiespayfor scholarly research,then payagain to

obtainaccessto publishedresultsobtainaccess to published results
�� Universitiesmust cooperatewith theownerof theUniversitiesmust cooperatewith theownerof the

copyright to restrict accessto those authorizedby thecopyright to restrictaccess to thoseauthorizedby the
publisherpublisher

�� Copyright is keyCopyright is key –– theonethatholdsthecopyrightholdstheonethatholds thecopyrightholds
thepower to grantor restrict access to thearticlethepower to grant or restrict accessto thearticle

�� For manycategoriesof knowledge, thegreatestbenefitFor manycategoriesof knowledge, thegreatestbenefit
occurswhenauthorandreader are ableto connectoccurswhenauthor and reader are able to connect
without a commodity brokermiddleman owningthewithout a commodity brokermiddleman owningthe
copyright and restricting access to scientific knowledgecopyright andrestricting accessto scientific knowledge

�� This is especiallytruewhentheknowledgeis urgentlyThis is especiallytruewhentheknowledgeis urgently
neededto treatcancerpatientsneededto treatcancerpatients


